
Your local 
Quietway 3 (Q3) 

is now open

Search TfL Cycling
WALK   CYCLE   DISCOVER

Get on your bike and explore a quieter route 
from Gladstone Park to Kilburn

New to cycling?
We have a range of initiatives to encourage everyone 
to get pedalling.

Santander Cycles
Enjoy London’s self-service bike-sharing scheme for short 
journeys; it costs just £2 for 24 hr access and a 30-minute 
journey. The offi cial Santander Cycles App is the fastest 
way to fi nd and hire a bike or if you prefer you can use 
your bankcard at any docking station.

STARS
Our STARS (Sustainable Travel, Active, Responsible, Safe) 
school programme offers a number of cycling initiatives, 
including Bikeability training. This aims to inspire young 
Londoners to think differently about travel and its impact 
on their health, wellbeing and the environment. For more 
information search TfL STARS.

Free Cycle Skills
Whether you’re a fi rst-time rider or seasoned cyclist wanting 
to improve your skills you can benefi t from free, tailored 
courses. Choose from: basic, urban, advanced and family 
sessions. For more information search TfL cycle skills.

@TfL

tfl.gov.uk/cycling

Find out more and plan your journey

*Service and network charges may apply. See tfl .gov.uk/terms
for details. Contains Ordnance Survey data © Crown copyright 
2018. All information correct at time of print – September 2018.



Message from the Mayor
Cycling is a great way to get around  
London, which is why I’ve been working 
with TfL to make it accessible to everyone.

These new cycle routes are the latest 
additions to the city’s growing travel 
network, making it easier, safer and  
greener to get from A to B. As well as 

providing new routes for cycling, we’ve built pedestrian 
crossings and created quieter routes along backstreets  
that are ideal for exploring on foot too.

These improvements are a key part in our efforts to  
encourage more Londoners to walk and cycle, which  
will help us to tackle congestion, air pollution and  
make travelling in the Capital better for everyone.

The Mayor, Sadiq Khan 
#londonisopen

Discover more of north west London
Enjoy your local Quietway 3 on foot or by bike

The new Quietway 3 is an ideal way to explore 
your local area on less-busy backstreets.

Gladstone Park 
Explore footpaths, trails and woodland nestled 
next to the Brentwood Reservoir.

Kilburn High Road 
Visit one of London’s most-loved spots. Hop from  
age-old pubs to leafy parks and grab a bite to eat  
at one of the many restaurants.
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